HAY CLEARING HOUSE

HAY FOR SALE

ABINGDON

Mixed grass. 200 sm sq bales, 1st cutting, good quality. $4. Can arrange delivery. Antoinette Goodrich, Laughing Water Farm, 727 Railroad Dr, Marion 24354. 276.206.0810. Laughingwaterfarm@comcast.net 6/16/20

Mixed grass. Certified organic. 100 + rd bales, 1st cutting, good quality. $35. Will load. Non-organic $25 or $22 for 100 or more bales. Robin R Robbins, Robbins Family Farm, 2426 Pattonsville Rd, Duffield 24244. 276.608.8547. ahmrkt@yahoo.com 6/24/20

CULPEPER

Alfalfa, Orchardgrass, Timothy. 1100 bales, alfalfa, 125-135 lbs, 2nd cutting, western grown. 2500 bales orchardgrass 45-50 lbs, 1st and 2nd cutting, grown locally. 375 bales timothy 120-125 lbs, 1st cutting, western grown. Can deliver. Don Kilby, County Farm Service, 325 Wausau Place, Culpeper 22701. 540.825.2381. Fax. 540.829.0042. info@countyfarmservice.com 6/16/20


Alfalfa, Timothy. Sm sq bales, horse quality. $9. Alfalfa, orchardgrass, 1000 sm bales. $9. Pasture mix cow hay, rd bales. $40. Timothy sm sq. $8. Orchardgrass mix, rd bales $15-35. Orchardgrass/timothy, lg sq bales,3x3x7. $120. Myron Neuhauser, Grellen Farm, 15151 Grellen Dr, Orange 22960. 540.718.0824. 6/16/20

Mixed grass. Rd bales, 4x5 and 5x6, 1000 lbs, 2nd cutting, good quality. Will load. $40. Dean Welton, Owens Creek Farm, 141 Orchid Rd, Mineral 23117. Bus. 804.271.0752. Cell 804.339.2915. Fax 804.271.0843. dwelton52@aol.com 06/16/20


FARMVILLE/LYNCHBURG

Fescue, Orchardgrass mix. Sq bales, 2nd cutting, good quality. Can arrange delivery. Dennis Gowing, Mt Rush Vineyards, 2148 Perkins Mill Rd, Dillwyn 23936. 434.808.2426. discoverycounseling@gmail.com 6/16/20


HARRISONBURG

Original Rushville™ Hay Auction. All kinds. 1st, 3rd and 5th Wednesdays at 10 a.m. Tom Weaver, 2839 Lumber Mill Rd, Dayton 22821. Cell 540.435.0020. 6/16/20

LEESBURG

Mixed grass. Rd bales, 4x5, good quality. Will load. Larry Nelson, Shoestring Farm, 12615 Valley View Dr. Nokesville 20181. 703.906.5305. thenelsons4@verizon.net 6/16/20

PETERSBURG/RICHMOND


Virginia Market News Service
102 Governor St, Richmond, VA 23219-3676
WAKEFIELD


WEST POINT

**Alfalfa, Timothy.** Alfalfa Rd bales, 4x5, 925 lbs, 1st and 2nd cutting, good quality. $100. Timothy 4x5 net wrap, excellent quality. $100. Delivery available. David Brincat, 2943 Corbin Hall Dr, Water View 23180. 804.815.7821. davidjbrincat@gmail.com. 6/16/20

WINCHESTER

**Timothy.** 20,000 sm sq bales and lg sq bales, 2nd cutting, excellent quality. $300 per ton. 1000 truckloads alfalfa, orchardgrass and western timothy. Delivery can be arranged. John Murray, 271 Raven Lane, Edinburg 22824. 540.295.8074. 6/16/20

**Alfalfa. Orchardgrass mix.** 2000 sm sq, 45 lbs, 1st and 2nd cutting, good quality. Can arrange delivery. Alfalfa orchardgrass mix, 4x5 rolls, 1st and 2nd cutting and sm sq bales, kept inside. Doug McDonald, 357 Family Lane, Stephens City 22655. 540.869.1878. dryrun1@verizon.net 6/16/20

OUT-OF-STATE

MARYLAND

**Timothy.** 180 lg sq bales, 3x3x8, 730 lbs, 1st and 2nd cutting, good quality. $58. Can arrange delivery. Dwayne Kinsinger, 565 Join Miller Rd, Oakland 21550. 301.616.8260 Dwaynekinsinger@gmail.com 6/16/20

NORTH CAROLINA


**Mixed grass.** 100 rd bales, 4x5, 550-700 lbs, 1st cutting, good quality. No rain, sheltered. No delivery. Meadow Lane Farm, 571 Leonard Farm Rd, Louisburg 27549. 919.495.1305. meadowlanefarm1@netzero.net 6/16/20

PENNSYLVANIA

**Broome grass, Orchard mix.** 4000 sm sq bales, 38-40 lbs, 4x4 rd bales, horse quality. No rain. $4. No delivery. Donald Gregory, 5 Smith Pond Rd, Dallas. 570.751.3321. 6/16/20

TENNESSEE

**Mixed grass.** 100 rd bales, 4x4, 600 lbs, 1st cutting, excellent quality. Stored inside, no rain. Will load. Steve Hodge, Hodge Farms, 152 Sandy Rd, Mountain City 37683. Bus. 423.727.4093. Hm. 423.471.1561. 6/16/20

---

**Good Mixed Grass Hay**

**Average Price Per Large Square Bale**

**Rushville Hay Auction**

---
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HAY WANTED

CULPEPER

Alfalfa. Need large square bales in Madison area. Pick-up or delivery. Stephanie Langston, Westwood Farms, Locust Dale 22948. 540.825.1300. 6/16/20

DANVILLE/MARTINSVILLE

Mixed grass. Need rd bales, 5x5, 4x5, 2x3x8, or any large form, 2nd cutting, horse quality. $50. Jodi Penn, 360 Long Branch Dr. Gretna 24557. 434.710.8542. Jikkisrmon @yahoo.com. 6/16/20

OUT-OF-STATE

SOUTH CAROLINA


For additional information on hay, visit www.vdacs.virginia.gov/markets-and-finance-market-news-hay-feed.shtml

Here you can view current hay prices and historical hay prices from Virginia for the past fifteen years.

Listings of hay supplies from other states are also available.

Have a family member, friend or neighbor who may benefit from this newsletter? Tell them to call us at 804.786.3947 and we’ll sign them up.

Market News also publishes Cattle & Crops and Retail Farmers’ Markets.

All Market News publications are available in print, online and via email. Subscribe to market reports at www.vdacs.virginia.gov/markets-and-finance-market-news.shtml
**Rushville Hay Auction, Harrisonburg, VA on Jun 3, 2020**

Prices per ton FOB unless otherwise noted. Most loads delivered free within 10 miles of auction site.

Delivery beyond 10 miles mostly 2.50 per mile.

**10 tons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price per bale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed grass</td>
<td>Large square Good</td>
<td>47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small square Good</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large round Good</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price per bale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orchardgrass-Timothy mix</td>
<td>Small square Good</td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rushville Hay Auction, Harrisonburg, VA on May 6, 2020**

Prices per ton FOB unless otherwise noted. Most loads delivered free within 10 miles of auction site.

Delivery beyond 10 miles mostly 2.50 per mile.

**5 tons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price per bale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfalfa</td>
<td>Small square Good</td>
<td>6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed grass</td>
<td>Large round Good</td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price per bale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn Fodder</td>
<td>Large round</td>
<td>22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Update Your Hay Listing

Online: [Hay Clearing House Request Form](http://www.vdacs.virginia.gov/markets-and-finance-market-news.shtml)

Email: market.news@vdacs.virginia.gov

Fax: 804.371.7787
Phone: 804.786.3947

Ads that are not updated will not appear in the next issue of Hay Clearing House.

Market News produces a daily radio broadcast with local livestock prices.


email market.news@vdacs.virginia.gov
or call 800.552.5521 and press 0